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L*Wa hava laat Uba a.
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fba ^baatPBaeaaab aftba 6rrt dbbial
-Hba Ci^iar of Dobo
bratbna ad Tkpla|a, are «*at tfw ta tba
plotlaM prMpUa of tbab party. Deaadwad by a# proBbaa, and aeavad by tbe
tbraaU.ef-Sa«,-lkay waraUHbfet ebaa
itklrpapar fatkaSi
HanU, InaaCM, b aladad OoaarMr of othan tibarad; aad apala tbay bara ipMad
la
far Ika Aqrat tUl ai
■aaMi ky a atjefl^ af arar Tea Tkaa
alwHn»^«U.hi«i.
alw
•Uah la
tioa of Bllbtt to toe nazt OwgrN, aad er. leaariy •ftoaa keadrvL Tk^aM
• faal japar. ’Wa fcaaa
ary body vIH rejolae to laau that bb B^tor- j pfao atolkad pao^y orar the eonr '
an aartaUI; rUatad, prekaWp al|ht: Iba
)W baa beaa laagely iaaiNii. It qnak.,ombalBlBclriaBpb. Tbty rak
blibftl niot.
vitt'^Zaw^B «kM lafMaUra b largely
Ran a Bcmaan tba aUa. Uitkfel aad vtfhrlbaBOMtaitidtBenaB. Theyaaa agtoad their povor pitgiiuil.aad d.
ie Uallad fluua Saoaier b taeaiad.
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' ILI expect aartooe opporiUoa agria. Bov to:
AaB»raaWWaaaa.Jaam.waaln» ax.
oftbaAnlOoatrMitiaBpb la tka oalta damI^tkaH taiifyr, UairaaairalaeaMiDiia TWa
Reetoekydid notbaraabtUerrepreaeato- laeiowankaaaapreeiioeto! Bov graaadload dittial ia Iba lat CoagrN, ia
tkair aatoajMioaa. aao«a( aa tka ^nnt» enU ef plariaaa eld TaaaaBaa.
tire to Ika In OaogrN tbaa Aaka M. B•eto.n7anoreTvbatmtsg<
plaa tetkawBc Oar ida U ianrUUa,
may bo
UaU.
Bombtt'i Btjorlly b at
Mftnallvakarar daparWfpi^arr
Wa alip ibTfollMZ^faS Ika fiaakfeit
lta"8Ubh lU^kt-VBBtoataalkfB- draggodtolhoglbbaiertbagianoliDo. "All
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bold by the etardy yeoBaary of Ibe bo«o- tbtop an pBBiog »wiy"; tad "Baa" aaon
Tb«a b a -haap ef |pad raadla|- la U:
Uto<ako,B>t aalbfiad vitb drirl^ htm
fian tba f<nt Cecyaialoeal Dbtrel
MoMf for takarripHoM. la ragialataa latM, kara panaad bia viik oaBBtog
«b«a -XU Oritaai b daad. tbal pood eld
. m»,
ka racalBaJ at aar ri*.
•d to the tolee, rrhoB eloqiuiiee vb aid to
and laDorMUa toal to the doalk.
■aa,- Wkb laraaled flU ralTkiBg BaeUae(baa bamea, vhoB tofiamioe. It VB
Wa an aot aorprbad at the laige deiaoWMff, aJl partbalar^laatba la Ika tetba Kleib.wbaiaiha Plec Uiliaa beta
ertUo majority in tbe 6lh dbtrici, for deeiae eUlmed, vb oallmltodly boaadlBa, vaa pal
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aBaaaefdaBlalkia. asd woa.aad iBaabiai
raey ihrira beto aad flonriihet moat aaeeg upon Iba trwik. They afiaolad to daapba
la ka M aa (ka a«Ma af tkto I
oftaalb.pr^lba I.nd!
«
"• VBbal a pUia, boneet
tbakardyaoBi eftotl. Tba frM bon woe
IM J^^aw. It «at vriuaa be paMbattaa
Tba natBaati of Plai OilyWaia m*
of tba mouQUlne era oetoreUy end eonttiln- BeB-anrevd,aapoiooa,aad abla,lt ena tree
kaiHatkartaaliee, tal wmimM la tea effaetaally iUtrUmUd. ^yJoar Coariar.
—end they denied bit atuiameati, and attiooallydemoereU.
M fcflaaartioa la ear laat laMa. Wa IhUtbavaTtoniUAaiarUa. Tba “Amor,
Umplad
toberiewine
indrUtolakbepeaebrrlMadkla aa Sxtn. ual dialribatai) Uaa leae" faelUp beeama w iotaaaa Ibat it bant
iu boiltr, and Jott look a tba killad aod
B. ilevBnotanuioomplbbadwBtor.bat
axiaaalaalpaa peaaiUa,ee BatonUj. Tha aeaadadi ilaa T. Wy Joeaa eotaa deam
be eenld "e roaod, norarebbed tela dv
lapaMea af tka aaMaai. and ika abitll; of rat? Poor Jotml ha rao not abaljr, bet, he.
lireryeod fab plain tnlhi, drirra home
*ka afi«M^ jaaUrr aa (a ra-paklUhtag i| L« Bkora Ibat hb futon U ee Ihabaoka
with bii reebtliB logic, eenrloeed tba io»a*,lkaa(h tha aceaalea ablak dree It of that Blina atnan may ba eait‘'aban tba
dalibaratba broadaat, abrra iba
ulllgeo
fcHh,kaipa.L
are tba (paaoaat, wbara tba boeao
ad
end
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tlaao, aad ati«aH>adal aplelea af Jaoaa dn^." and-aa will add wban ba^r
fell befon the vail direetod blow, of the
Hariaa.lbal a raridaMa af t«e paHa tflw bniabB an ofaaapt Jooaa—old (ellar—oar
raallap otarooma ul Wo bopa tba ug
dBpbttl ehempoa ofd.iDn.rMie prindpleA
■MarakaaUea, waa aaeawp le aeUda a nU vtllnev kaap ool ofyoot ■voaeb."
Tbe
gMtoi
aad
inriooibto
demoenb of
Mr>« «a aela. Mr.Hariaa b Atteraa^ fanvall! T. Lorely, aod—If .'jrarar. Mill
Tba erertbiov of Keov aotblngbai I
OaaaiBl af tka Btata, aad tbeatb be kea« letarar Cara that walll boo, boo, bool Ba- 2od dbtrict ia ooe of ttio mart gtoHona ef the
■ that ba bad aa ri|h: to pra itd^a/adakato pabliet vara tfor aDgralarel. Coaid ool BrieaofbrilliiataebUTemeauvbicbeiova.
ind Ibair bMored etoadard
MpHof alaatiea, aad tbai hbo|daloa tboald
ad ooraxaitloMoa the third.
twer.eodbonhim aotoblraph and to
lU*a aa Ban traicht «Uh tkaa tbaa ibai of lioo—year “voaeb'a-vpaUD’i gira it for
After 1 telleni «gh^ the demeetaU of tha
-w luay reiy vben iba affeial rola b n'ietery. Upon their ebieldf fell the kaideel eeirad.
aaj aikar lavpar,
bb Uttar At- aUtbaefioai/oaryartyBB baatov. Good Sod dbiriet, vlib Dr. Payioa et their bead,
. . ba kaadad _________
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tod lo them va ekectfMWf Otnut,’* Omc», for tba pwpoaa by*. »W *•>. « y<»“
r> ««<Blt) rrae-aa.'
defeated ty the mynoldoM ef “Sam"
DOWN IN ITS STRONOilOLD 11
ft^Wa bare nratal axcalieot origiaal
fully gire ell the probe aad ell (ba boaor.
effIrlBg a prMM to teck lodaB aa almaa tr.
“7 4*"
kbtoryjrlraii
eooirihottoaa,
bulb In pnaeand rerta, vhiob
loy eceeont of tboaa‘tadyBi
frar'eaiididatB io 1855: bnt lika Iroa aod ieriDoible patrU
rlalBaib.
I
mi. —i__ioyaeoooDloftboaa
mAmW candidataa
Tbe gkitioue triumph of Jons C. Meaoa,
rtaUla tba laUm aed apiril of Ibo law,
afoet tbi barricaoi of laat BoedayT Tboaa Ota, they prtpartd for aaolbot eontett
b tkadtobbfav of knov ootbiogtera In vill appar honafUr. Wa harea parmfibr
psty^rpoaie Teaeaa axtaet. It bBl__ ailnmaly moJaal Ullovt vhoaa aair-appra* vilb the Brae leader, they bara taoel gtoNorth Beetaro Keatucky, It km been oaxt vBk, vbkb va ebiak oqut to the
IbbaCM. TbalotarptrtaaoBhapoUapoo oiatioa vb k grat that tba all Ihi approeia- riooaly Ulampbed. ‘Tbay bare foagbt Ike
For vBka paat tba eya'of tbe aelioo etriekin down lo the pnoo of Ib nekoovl- beat prodnctlou of Sexe.
Bod on: U>oM Ulntrd boobiw
Ika U*. vi^ hoir#rar,aoBaeUaaUy abtoid.
bead vaa filleJ vUb Idea tbat good fight; they bar. kept tba toilbr aod bare beeB^tnmed vith ialeiiB aolieilode to edged ebempto; mid "oovepl, onbonon
•ntmaoeaaod aajiM.tbu tbajedgaorol. tbo State tin
vaa Ungoiabing for Ibeiratga eoan- tbay bare reeeired tbair raverd. Victory b
aaOiB la Ibb Ooaoly, aaariy all of vbom Bti.vfao'^Bt kaoe-tbaleoeraoljotia an parebed opon their banoer ; and tbalrpr^ tbe 8lb Cengraatoa] dbtriet of Restocky. eod noMng”, va eommii II to the grera.
inmph If w oompltto,
Iti tog npreeBiutto In tbo Connoib of tba
Imieg, Ibat va anal
•are kaow sotbiaf^ rofnoad to aeforoa It; "paekad," aod tba roleo of the mtaaca (doo't
' UaoUnt foe Uaa proatnio at their feet. Helto by tba ‘Greet Comnooer*', aod tbe
bagonr nadeia to parda na tor^rtag o
aodbytboir nfoal to ko faoaad by it, »oy ' ' ' et ■*oamiJ" aigbt foremen make ■'them Dndenntod by defeat, eod fillhful ie ed<
' OBl of “the mueee”) aupprened, b»- aity, tbay here dmerred tba eoeeaea vbleb galUot aad brUllaat triompba of Breokla“bird."aaairiig Iblavaak. -daatMd Ibob biliaf that Mr. Altoraay O.rldge In 1851 anJ 1863, bare madalbepip____lAry an DoiptoniaataJ. llaat beard
oral Barlaa aitbir did aot kaow Iba lav
(CTTba Wbaat Crop of lliiDoia to nikof them, dear Courier?—Ueat not' Well, they here aohlerad bytbeir relor; eod their pie of the vboU eoBBtry familUr vhh It:
hadvilfcl1yBhraFn..al.d It.
probably yoo aerar vill again. We bei- noble fiaaderd bearer merib tba UanI that and the iatontt tbaa created vaa iMraMad
■MAlly haary, and ba bnn barratad and
Ba bai bM gBilty of a griarow Qpag. intelly kev tkit Lealben. of Keolon, 1. eodrclea bbbiov.
•acond ia good eenditlM. Ia Katoeky
bandrvl feld by tha tome of tba knov
-'lojiaed.'" tbat Sparka.(asert mae.)orOvtn,
WM. f.— . —« I* •• «u*r.nra.« *k.» *a.
lha erop U andoabtodly larger, (oar, harler
88ia*#ff^’....................
Btokina rb.rr.plni. aod Iba srilaat and ehlreating sadieal alip of tba tomihall fnBily,
eodhaUatthatoerparnipaet. Wi
MriDgofbbeomptilor, Ibon^Nail'a bopa Ibatleta^eBavkara ooIb wbo aBayed to repraacet Balb, b aboat to
paat okapbnad after arkUa.
• k« Njaetad far tbb i^afoa. to eoaail aaldde by uking
ling ono
onoof
of bUovn
lalipKy. Merer, perbipa, vw a polltieel
Iba c il hare atarey oa bia
fev dap eina all the membpra af
_______ ..blbhlbeaemaeofell
GOoteel 10 fiercely waged; end Mrer d '
tba ligal pretoiia ef DMaqae^ vat a aa
iepaadeatBodIdetea, •elhallbe Demandideto for office ecqaithiraielf more
axcoaia dovn tba Xitoaaippl. Tba n.Bt
no Tata afSaa.
party Bey keov Ibeoi for Iriilort,
iubly. Merer ie the kbtory of poUlicil
and .Bid
raidlbam in ftoBret Tbay eeem to
Tka rank above Ibat ki
varfen vb any ooe aociuBleatly, K
dly, ViU bal Ivo or Unt mad doga, and'
aketl daad ia ihb CaMy. TkMr m'liorily
toaly aad lo dUbolieally eBalled, a Cur.
StyS^
not a lavyat ia tba pneiaeto."
h ladMtd boB «t7 ta U6610440; aod tor
Ntrer did Bobridled maligolly ea orirleap
The RoBMa far It.
fO^Tbrda'moctatirfdbloUraMmtaa.
ttb*ayan Mablad to U« apatby of tbo
4llib.bem«.ofd.eenoy.odpro|iritoy. It
The plog Bgly dygaw dea'I agree ii to tba
tod H.*. Patm, for Ooranar, fr. H. Li.
JMWaod totbatoattbalihv d«W OB of Baaeoo'a defeat tor Oaagnae i n tka
rioUtod tran tfii hdloved pndaela of the
Ikalr tofaalaatioa, aad otalBad to te -big.
«n, tor LientoMsl Oeremar; H. awhlfa
brmtb-eloee of Aebltnd, aad laid ib fool
aigbtbdbIrieL TbeL«abTme.founwfByi:
BUI. tor Jodga SaBaaa Oanrt;------Xarria,
fydiiiuuUieri>aBo.aadtkB todoead
deicbea.
rakleg
viib
tbapollatto
of
naeotodby Svepa.koov oeiblog, ia tbe
"Tke battle vie feagkt vail aed hnralr.
farTreanrar; —ftklnaharl. for Satrrtaiy
^ Miy vba do Ml approra ibair {ataeipUi bat tiaaebery tad ttnimn and the eoant*
"
oa tba Botbor Uit Coagiea. Tba damoento oader tbe
-M V-fMlaa vfch ibolr Bl4aa^ to «to for Uaa berdB eoBtaonod m tba ptnpoaa from
of SlaUi L. A Baekofa tor Board ct FafaUe
aed Vila... It. byeneUkn
into Ibe feariN teed of XeJ. R. a Uirrit, van baat- Wgrka. _______ ___________
Iktor OMdidataa, aad aol to tbat* ova aa ad}elalag dblrirt bareorcrvfaalBod tba
lb. aod dug
d ap tba keao-^dged oalamnlB
toab.
dovn by tbe in.ll manbalbd haMaoftbe
gallaai hand of derotaa Amarlcana vhe
Bali or Bxuca.—A cane aod wpj-gltm
of Ibe pat. that it might
tmi t
reloeder—they vere dXcatod.bnaeitbitng^ed drepenuly for the Tietory.”
vilb thN, if poBlb’e^ tbe liriag. Bnt, amid
Tb.pB.pl. tba bdoegad to Onaral Oooiga WaUing-tokalaf•^ it buTw iwZlTlitZ'
dvith aa Irtolof toa, vara aoU in BaMaori^ oa Tbnadto.
tka lanMeM of tka oonfiloi; and Ika eelnm- oftha dbirinw
Ugalhar
iriU n oottSoato af Ibair gaailaeJhMM,«dmi-..ha.m-.r.k.
Tbay ktoked him aaida, and ralTtLaoTTvaaaleetodloOoBfTMftoB Iba bIb aad fi
^dlBkwati oftbaaoooty.mrf partSeofiwa Ua rwanUa Oaa. W. P.Ontto
d Ua hMmrml itg of iba dMaaofonrtb diilrlel, Ivo yaan lieoe. by a major- ofkb feaa, a.r, ibe gifted, Iba gelleat, tod Uad aconnd
for U* BB of two kendrad and fira Min.
!^aniaywCDa,tonad to Toto-vtvtil mb kaoa literally toiyto UMirriciory.'
•f oely eUtoee: aod Iboogb ba mado a gal- Ika tne, tovand ebori tken ell, Ukt lOBe raay. asn.J«uW.8TKTnnon.ifaad«n^AaMfUly toiled; vbUotbokaev Mth. Aad the Ckmmt—BfrtglTBetm aaethar bat fight ia Iba oaaraB tbraagb vbtoh va Bejtoie gUnl. or aoblo baigkt of vIdtD oMle nndldaMi M Ua Ito atotoon, kto M Tka fntoiater VB Ool John & Qitii^ totk-r vkolo BTBpth. Xora.
lag for Ua ladita af Ua Xaoet VamM Aabare jot pimil, it vai leand ba vb da- ttnea, and la kb trianpk ba bar Kritoea Bitoiu oppaaMae. Oaa W. 8. Buiklo, aod
jMUiitoatollaiirflla wBd60,fUlB«rab
Mdaiien af.Tlrgiaia aad Xmyland, who
•It b tne that V. pndiotod tbat il voaU leatod bytbeBaehlaaTleBi and fraadaofbb tham an to lha gnond. Then lattkomlia. a fellow tt
ba 10 Dolem lb. AmMeane enand then
pyUaiiltkanllB to prwaMUatotoUo
oppoanu. Ue baa, boverar, triaapbad, Thay-Ui. ileodeii end ti.
aalmfroB
the
Utbergy
1a
•kidi
they
vi
SeMCBow. m Tbobrnn;
•a idea wae aManatoad by G
Han.SdvafdBranU aarto aoknf Uair
and triaaphedby aa incmaad Btoatliy. viU ba forgoitoo tog on CUt>. toaa vin
MMip krcagkt oat trmj tq|> tbor aeeld qalaily rapotong; batontololy vadto ■
fcraelagU ■
ptotodeandragaidfarkto nafctoanfi m
Ua Mild aad dafetood hU aiMBiaa at army barn amtoked ib Badik.
*WMM, vbUo hSdoaMotaU fallid to
aarfdaMrUanaia babOf X UOr paktotfa
S^Jb to Wa to
kit" toniTto poiot: ladbnttmdloOeogNB.vkto.fer
Tka atorion of Jam. B. Cut to fiW tHrieaat Bat la a greU dara^oiaato tve yean paat, ha baa totlblany aad boner- QBpk of lha day. Aa tka vlna bore tba
,
.........................
forlbanmilt. irtheAmerioaBB
If the AtaerlBBi
AnUon^We
Nhito DIetrMk.
ably repraBotod bb eoaitlw«,U.
gUd lldiap ill orer tba enatiy, ekOBb af
TkafallovlBghUaratoorUa SUdto. bto lean to mil Ua attoMton af nS ant
Tbe fourth dbtriet eleetod Talbalt Ive tnatjoy van beard Uanry tovo.andrfl.
ifdMtor aaM« vkk Ika MB adbM«
loUaadrartiMaBtef Ua abtoa
KoMofthaaaneorrto rtoyWato yean ttaea, It pee Boekaami a majority tail lipmidbMftUtiatha iMfi. Anbooorto irlol. •• ba at kaardfroa. BtoaXUa
aonatia
an
aot
o«<tol,
bat
ve
(ram
an
toll,
aad
the
pnaat
Irirapk
ef
Talbett
b
,
AtdeBoaralaof
tbaAablind
DtoBfer'am^ TbalatolllgmiirnaBaaortba
fdefyidaeodlac~a papar vtoh Uaad.
Aeblaad dbtrlot an dbgatoed vllb knav lha tblri expraanoe of tbo dtoaneiiMltoer Irita aadtotbair UarlNanfi trin^bant M^Mriy
WnqrfitoaSavbn
aotUaglN; tad anhaatod by tkagadtoaad Iko Totonof thal dbtrito to afikerto beraafUr,
Uay may bare Abroad, dadiana ad fo«ag
eloqneaB af Obar, tbay bare tnriiad Hon. to thodoBoeatto|«nyaadtA>pheldd
Ibmkfa and dUbaXa boBB io Ul. gm
touSTh* Ok
mtkpriaplB.
M BBI tod daaalrBWMad ml Tba kamr aothiag* had etokad ibelr all Tba tonrtk dbWet b all right "on tba
and
gmvirv
lagion.
Wa^ariblygy
arDaa*klii|Ueatoortba(Ha:"Bedtba dehemp
•iJB^ l^r. Capt Cb* Ik. rotoglM.
gOOM.m wvmmt bM bU—« BBtltoatUa to. toat.af HaaMnbtbebtolaftkabbopai.
I*....... .
far obtotoaggnttl land.
O^Juna aDoaaa,erKortb CMonaa
i™~ »- Beentory af tba Kary aadv Iba AdBlaba itor nta Un to pnaeoad by Uto BN.
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A. &BM0CUT10 OOVRBHOBI
BOflt HXIIDBB8 Of COSORBaBtt
A DMOetUTIO LEOHLArORK!U
/OKBOCBATlC V. S. SCfATOBtm

DEMOatACr^UMT

JOHE OiimrELECTED. 586 miorl
2000 UAJOamriri

Another Triumph!!
w. &

Ion bb boMnUbbBtJto^tfMato

’ rton be ba.beefd;n tolar bMn
- vbeeka b a-abare; bat ba ato he
r -.bore or abomd; tW^
teearto.
laieilor.
, ^ ^ j,,._

GLORD^S NEWS!!

-dMlihar.e«oiydny.»

Dr. Perton Elected t
900 MAJORZTTH

The Adilud District Bedcened

JAMES B. CLAY ELECTED!!!

Still Another!!

^

IB

MoSBBAROTB.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

OnvBieBlo«.MtfWT.)
>. 1 Bnedvey. efiptobe toe •TpBN Xnb,"
CINCIRRAn, OHlOb . , ,,
An latoriH Mr 1
Ur HoKb IuvUi
with the UMlf
Thrir Mock s
OoefaefeBryd.

[■irua.un

Tb. WBiern fUlIreto Ua., Mag iaianad
•oJ torvnad Ig UeUev Tn Ctotrel Bell toto
Oompeay, tore eembiaad V MM toe ]!.• Tark
and Erl. gpilnad Oonpmv to Ito (etWaito
•MeriuovnbetotB. WeMi mmto •» any penangan frni Da
to New Tark aty for gs,«;; to BeeUn fir g
ftoB BaUe i
_
'or ga: ta Botien fm gt. We aev toiiil lha
kve'ltog peblk topuehBe defatoedy le Bafcie
Klegwa Fdie, «bB.Ue RevToUaXMa
Bdlmed Oempeay vIOiBiyttoB le Brv Tebfc
■.................................. kehergedhrUa
armoaevfiikai

TEB TENTH ALL mOHI I

.iV/

ttmiTTiHiiT simami
Tbk Fourth District Tree!! I

32S'aiIS!ljZ!Ztl3a‘t»*

1 0 O MAJOKITV11

ForFla» ClotlihMr.
BL-pM°a' KAH»;'

mu^rowwioM.MnaeDj

ss£3,r.:.-;.ti'sssr"™“"-

DEKOCKATIC

m

tottoafMr.PUreto diad MrgyettarUto,
H. C., aa ToBday Iba 4tb totoM.
Death hBBBda mi bane vlth tka mmrZ
• ■Mbmbu. WUh kNoftkaladBtoWrUto. ItblNtkBiira
M^toptyBBt ba BJagtad vUb Mcuka riaaa (too. Ptoiaantifod fBB^ae;
Md aliMdy tve of kb intokaLiiaal tolrto>
><-y of lhoB.il to lnB.w«e
aradBiag MavboWlarB af oflaa.twfa
pBoad avay. W. L. Xmey aad J- C. Dok.
bia Ura bat ia Ika baaria of ikait
JJ^^*-*‘«aB.oy vhe,tw

****f*k VB poUad. Tba dtBoudi of tba
0|^teUtoalehigii<Ndallha nmIi. n

•Mmi

___

-dbifMNipaMibUtorika-B^to tor

*lto.Dakhla VB famarly am
btoDN toa W Cmoltoa, a B wbar of

0. to *1. OMBfy; ..d BV ft, X^'Lr,

tUPrMNg,
and natored eone reto far Ika Vto Piwtitm, ietbaUto aarienal ConrBMien,to
dminttU.
Ikapaapto-ktotynAvoN paAto. th.y
Ha vaa ahoet fifty yam, eld.
•MU kaaoragdeoalA Ika daBoorab ef
UMBoTtkab gHid. Tka doBaeram of S9’A Meal at aaraibawebieett to ONTaoikb eawty vUI aam torgal iko iBaea paaaitoeofaolM iba dbeawlud kaov aolbiBBtdtolhli aaa»Bb.id*k..ikoto«la iap et tba banl o;Balt XUrir. Ua mjt ibe
•aNdalbadwagato.tk.yvni aprtog to fieqaent algtniioaa tbltker, Altematoly by
Mr po*. aa^ la pn«a ikalr^dallly aad vbip ami deBoanta. bar. ranltod la ba
enidtoto aod iBpainaeut:
dbn^dBRylagCUllaaBitotlha oaadiggbWaSard ralbarto g«>d
kMv Botblaga. **
B Bay be pnrldai
UtotoaZ
■
OOM* AN A l«nu Tkn" XanaMtk Cara, "a kX. ia tka gnnnd.* big
tor T. LwiAb AaMto tka Mvldeal vbb •nangh, and deep anangk, and dark an
„
. .
*k-NiABftf NMk" vko NB galag to tortkabpMpcN.
Wade aad Mppaat that lUfcMv aolk-

p«

Ua ^oMtoNd kADdtotlAai

hto nka Mioito to "dqow baton ka M.
bX avfld-hiMN-torM
tortoMatoftokS

ffi^eraiv llnatrf TH^Naitoli
Wfia. by Mtoig UmanB n tov dayn tonan.
BamaMefto. ^totola^avkoU

Blarka
PovXl

MUi n XmMOTA.

Uvea

' •rlaatoTOftoni
JSU
ItTS

wtolMN any fin liU a in mk. AaaNM

••Bajorlty.

For Sou BlTer.

JEWETT ELECTED!
No OppoelttoBIl

OAERAnO ELSOTEDI!
15aOOO MaJ#ritFMi
JAMto ILOAmafae aannfi, flPMtobaW
Ufo-loag deBacnt, aa bia to maim

Btodariagtop before them an tbair ...
merib.reNtod to a trick obarMtotkia of
inlran U Ika £lk dbtileL They pt
■body ea Ibe tnok ea toe Bornlng ef
tooetoetioa.bopiBitta Muprlaalbo doBOerata, aod elect Ibelr mao before tka fitoada
of Jevoti ahoaid baeoBa ara. of Ika asln.
tonoaafdaapr. Tba trick vaa naianaaN.
Tbay rnmi far toXr .......................
toipi bb amm-hM ha ka Mt kaaabaaid
ftnariaoelkaataalioa.
Javatimadea good
va an glad ka to n-aUetod. Row aato-

sr-Si'sssBiiiiS
?fuJ
\ J ^:sar^*ss:

thaStotoaf fiatarky. Tn yoN atnofi
be vMAoaadldaafarUeBBeeXaa. kd
Tha iaa BahaoMr DfUrdadtoa. HAnaaa,
dXaatod vUh Ue halaaaaafUa d.
iamar, Anoto*. Clark, On. PUat, BabecatieBuia lieket. Tha demoeraM of Ua UK, Bagtoaer, Taona. Xato, OnatM, Oaok,
Stale vma, heveror. aavell plaaad whb
, Portor,Xonn,Birkaapa,andT.
bia.aad viUUa BiaaBiavbleh keean- IttrinT Joxta, Barbar, vOI auka rnnltf
<i Ue canram. (bat ba va eallad apaa, bipatoUabaadofSaliBiTai^ Thai bb
pallad to rlaU tkal tor-hBafi toafiMr wB
a Unto and yWAIng to Uaai
•ITly to attkar af Ua oMb, N bNd; eg to
•Uafbtopny.kavi '
'
D. Fitotiea, Lentorffii^ D.C WfebXr. ONiid vin m
Uilngtoa, T.K.Oaa«l.riNktor^«
•XlTCMda
TboatoA.0ninn.1lAyaraia. TfreuNy.

ttotoBwOI
UafiUdtobtla-tbiiWMUalMlBMXi_____________
UangpWagliBfi IthavaadaMNdf fia^WkaNNkBgb-Pffian i T Jaan
Nvll]Nt««viir€rll.MrafiBll,

__
Uto aa ladton atotoairdnM da

•vtodai tofi
I far tbo aa

fiianw. m m nMrad, and M il vto
Z’^NBMZrkMHSto
Wa on naaimlN

eaBBdMaMtoX
■ajmrlt twitot

lOOOWfi

Anim KASci
;r&aa n»auLE^

:^WffltCOT«pBSI

BlUlUTSBIBPJUn
SSZf..'a=;, CAPITAI. KKC

gs®.ia‘
'Sii.c

^

ram Am itAstKBi
cpUIH Gaaiair harfb m
1 arK.ntnokTbTa5(*
™» • m aiara—It 9f l(a CQtt*
dUian •htblb*k*^.»B^
0«i
^ aa»aa ' 11« aw Mon, !• a

seo.000
Tici^a oaLr~«tH

.'f,iK»-S“.s:;,riT.
•uJSSSritrXly il?5S.lJ *
n«ir/ut.
tiMru*

t» U 4twm U (k* ag> W AUMt^ 8m*sK !■
p.Ui^ «

TSBM9 09 BALE:
h. tta 1

.”U;

SM*4«rt Aacwl Uk IMT.
Vk'MM* *«>p

I« b.<l»«alB UMOiy rf Atbu*. q«. I. piWfc,
On SMr«ar,Aac«*t «b» mt,
OUtmm
nt*a>*n4«a« atr>/MUim, Omm,

-l^>:

WAUlLfCTOjr

THOROUGHLY EITEEMIMTED!!
OIW VICTORY COMPLETE!!
Kentucky Democratic to the Core !
W rxero jia elagia. ?

’•----------------IJal/ M. IM7-.
-----------—..v...n copjr 4 «ra euoa aipf«H.

■OncE -ra WHEAT cioWBRi:~

THBEE TB0D8AKD TDHBE UDNDBED AND rOBTI-WVB PRIZEBI
■aaaiT oat ntta to teur ttaa timw

..................

I

“

*7' ‘?*®;, T*"*. '•*"

P'l"=t-

EIOHT DBMOCKATIC CONGBEjIs.
MEN I
^.A^DBMOCRATIC 5TATB TBEA8-

»■*•■■■ of both Ibo old pattioa, art loft wiih-Mt a party,
proapaet. or
*«r. an organlaauon.
. a .-_r—
Tba -poitooed cbtlica" hai bato

_ -

- - - V. .

wiling Md

«- . . . »f A DKMOCBATIC HTATK LEOISLA
ksorokA

gnaabiog of Ualb art hoard I

OMolal Voia of Haoaa Coaair.^^Mat. las*.

I fIf' MIII InI I.

?f ?A=
t»

171
183

Joha Boaddrt,
MafuaT.Cnckrall,

■—1;

ii.t-.tev

WtB.A.K!ai^

'

“ \u ^7
62 lUS 766

2S3

175 08 65 88

-S g ?2 g g g SI -g s •“

'SI

«n
n. Andrawa,
1027
L. :W._A»dfawa,
1027
Tky. B, Qaiwabany. 7U

M «
M 67

53

1^2;% ?g .

hlH,

'K:

895

s

.792

SBROSSNB OIL8^

BierriLOD FBoa ooai. I wot amotna. ]
1AU> 88CUR2ID BT UITTES8 PATBVT.
1.441
do,000

,^

'T'HE DIPKEBENT GRADE3 or «««[

-fBly»Ol.]l»T.w'

SUtemaat of ths Coadition at the
STATE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA,

A, Cauataraa Uii^ aallaUt forHacblaary of I

rntTriwaamoonUaglo
taM.oaa
WuoiB Ticcen, $10; Baith $S;

WnoUEBAI-E AND BETliri^i.Tft
________________ jn

■■ —• ——

wtret

“l;r^!rowrv!:.-S‘ir,8:s‘M
an.1 ia lb. baBdeof Agaat a other
ilS! K3urtaaaln.r.ont.t

parval.

)ndA,eecb*l-Ji,lo-.
10-.
ftondA,e.cb*l-ji
Tee loJ. I'entriJ Q.

ai.JC.wlr^p4uySuik."

arlba OBEAT WS8TBRK.

I
I

—

ssizxKiK;—...to-

IN OSOTEING TICKm oit certipicaTes;
En^ ibe Bao^ (umir adi^fortha TiakoUordorod, no racoipl of whiob (bay will bt forwardadby flrrtmall. rnrobaaan wo beta tick-

11U..I-L
lauumnu uunan.
.... -.J-pxifcralaaraifeUungUiaatBoant In

M doMO Broome;
a-eoMooi IndifOi

|Sgi'=

49 bap Sbo("
’
3« bartebOmehodanJ PowderaJ Hogar

•vA‘;“pS.“i’™’c>.'i;'K- nn I.

—

irkOyoonSdaoiUV
iraiMwadiDuUBrTkkste

^,^>^7-R«U8sd, 36da. DoaibmTO®
Molatioa—88«70e. la bbb.

Addieaa ordera for TlckeUor Chrtlleataila

imroBMLBinmBii

"ril6.8.PAGE,i
I»n.TT,
ATOITOB'gOn'ICE,
{
RoatwaU FBaanrear, Kt.,1 Jaly,)W7.f
Thk
1 AM le
b lo
(o oaniry
oartlfy Ibia
IbxC.
C. 8.
A rembenonaa
rembenon at Ateal
As
rOw Plata FiraaiW Ml
' Wbi*'

iAsti ef wkiab tpa« lha digtHiFa orgaBA
nd la raMag adaUUtatsd VSMt, aaaaM
n>a la raenutiid it oorMj laaU mCrtUg

Pnar Omci ar CatcASB, iLiniw.—The
^ly asp«»«.ofib.p<maass at Chicago,
in.M«int to thaal
•boat $74AOCl
I74JWI Tbara are
97 daka, at at awartga taU^ sf |80O: tbara
*a B.122 Vita, which rant al SM98 per
SMI*: s*3dr«.«^ wbieA nnlaa $9,820.
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Drawere, Undershirts, SospcndcM,

ISSsIlM®

•

X aUIp ferine
Ciftraihi TvimeeD bull
th.8loekorWilHu.Hi

.twl^taaCnMito

Cart Siwrea, Tin aad Wms Watw.

£.r.;j:;'z2?.^3Tjr!X&d
A.

___ A PAGE, Aa<
AadNar.
ntO.
HW la

iueuF?t;air.~y

cocntofii.’nB* %

K.l^iw‘ll|

TBB 4TB or 4UliT
tnandaetitA Salaaofg,

I

FlSEf^i:.F„ on.
Aecm*,M|..

W.R.«CBItoO».

» »• w»aa atair; i
tk—. _I.I--------->4whto,and

itoiaMaraMoto.

rso. H. ■icsaada

.......

^

ue,

YyHiT* - • -

Bnenli;
iGJbel
'Buhl

. V—“KT

igtb«ETeauiiragkhaa«ih«fllaiiiBbaa«at.I»t.

—

JSlKT

febnary

s.—5,S=x^-5^

^iSSr
r. AiSAVAat,
aiay dth IW.___________ AewrtSy.
CEDAR WA2B Alii) WILLOW WARS.

'T2;

~amci;r
emcF.,

I—'■■•"I

L2fJ£22tefSSiStei:iS“- T''SJ.2srsL*'F3?s4;s
SitortAV-

al Ealr of
A«rioaiiaral Saeletr of Haai

:

' pl2^*5SKJ,
M.ym11la..Iuly«b-(/.

i!.*wig'JL*jyfyyy ^

rOBMRTo

TMtoW

heal, Ry# ui Bktfiy kinMd^SjSh^

^^^'T^rjr-.-asfrrrv
'“yS.&Aisfx.,rs^,.
T'UWIad.

SEED OA
ba Bine Gri

jS‘~F‘E.!Sb35SlV''SS
do wan to nail and taawloa (htta.

rt^abort
BotJaa.
-Ierinopm.

...........
MEHDEESOH &
READY^A^r^aTHl#^

waiURgoUAR.
Oe 0-. Od
a* OOey
IFmammmw HV/(.ia dfeat.)
■arkalgjnat, RATETULl, R.

Ilam. aa wi)>ilM by eaU ant, Iba eaid C.B.

;l>mniA AND Duiutt Cotu.-Tuw-

With a bopa ofrdiaf. I roantad

» \TBK CUILEU—A largo a»rtmont er
both plrtR aad fancy OoobiS^iJIY**
—
- -Wn. .Iw.y.onbdad.

Lr.i>mtMSr3S 2?iar^
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